
Sou* for My Lore.
Tour mind is a garden of flowers,

Tbr brightest that w could glow;
Refreshed by the imtiniest shower*.

Each drop tike a diamond doth grew ;

And the breere, **it plays through your bower*.
Stays sighing, reluctant to go.

Tour breast is the home of s beauty
Delightful, and almost divine ;

A wild and irregnhw beauty,
Whcse softness and anger eomhiuo

To tore all mankind from their duty
To follow the scornfulcst sign.

Your soul, as it wrestle* within yon.
And longs ftw the time of release

As it shrink* from the breath of the sin von
Send, shameful sway from your peace--

Is an angel from hoaren to win you
And carry whore sinning willcease.

Farm, Harden aad Household.

OOSKTIPATTON. ?Habitual oostiveno**
mar be nmatlM by omitting tea and
coffee, drinking large draught* of water
in th morning upon arising and at night
before retiring, and the use of stewed
pie plant as a sauce at meal*.

To CUUW, CARPETS. ?First avecp
the caipet well, and scour with warm
water to which ox-gall has been added,
in the proportion of one pint of gall to
three gallons of water. This willcleanse
a large carpet, aud not only extract
grease, but freshen the colors Gall is
a liquid animal soap.

Rump* FOR CORN STARTU OAKR. ?The
whites of twelve egg*, three cups of
sugar. one of butter. three of flour, oue
of corn starch. one of sweet milk, two
teaspoons of cream tarter, one of soda-
(half of the ingreslienta will make a large
eake.) Boat the sugar and butter to a
cream, aud then add the milk.

CCRIRO EOO-KATTNU URNS. ?Keep fowls
well suppli.sl with lime aad gravel or
brick layers, rubbish aud animal food
(frreh mivit,i in some form ; it may pre-
vent or cure hens eating their "eggs.
Another nvxle is to place in the newts
artificial or China eggs and let them pock
at them to their heart's content

C OLD SLAW.? Out a cabbage in half
and with a sharp knife alia re it down
\u25bccry finely. Make a dressing of oue
egg well beaten, half a gill of vinegar,
salt to taste, and a teaspoonfnl of butter.
Beat the eggs light, and add t it the
vinegar, salt and hotter. As noon as the
egg i thick, take it off the fire, set it
array to cool, then ponr it over the cab-
bage. and mix it well together. Some
prefer a little sugar in the egg and vin-
egar.

AKHKS AND Hrx MANT RK ?A corres-
pondent asks if he shall mix ashes with
nen manure, for manuring corn in Uie
hill. No. If covered with moist earth,
the escaped ammonia might perhaps be
cangfat and utililixed ; but it will be bet-
ter to mix the hen-droppings with plas-
ter for use in the hill, and to apply the
ashes on the surface when the corn is
eight or ten inches high. The nitxo-
geuixed manure will be sufficient to start
the plants, aad the potash and silica will
Wp it most when tut* stalk is gmviDg,

FRICASSEED POTATOES.? Pare and
slice, half an inch in thickness, into cold
water, the required quantity of pota-
toe* and wash them well, put them into
a clean saucepan, pour over them cold
water enough to half cover them, close
the pot tightly, and let them cook fifteen
minutes ; drain off every drop of water ;
have reaily half a pint of en-am or new
milk, a large spoonful of good batter, a
teaepoonful of chopped perslev, and
aoiue salt; pour this over the potatoes,shake them around, aud jnst heat nv.
Serve hot.

ILLKBOWINO WTNTKB GRATS.?A writer
in the Jottrnal of the Ftirm recommends
a practice which we know, bv experience
to be an excellent one? that of harrow-
ing winter grain in spring as soon as the
ground settles. It is a species of grain
culture very little practiced, but pro-
duces excellent results on heavy sofls,

lv an excess of wet weather,
and dried by winds and sun. The cor-
respondent properly says that "in all
cases grass seed should "be sown before
harrowing ; after harrnwiug. roll with a
light roller.? Rural Xete Torlrr.

BEES ADAPTED TO LOCAUTII®.? Fred-
erick William Yogel, a Prussian bee
keeper, says "An improved breed
equally suited to all parts of an exten-
sive country is an impossibility. Fo;
each particular district an improved
breed specially suited may be produced.
In a cross, resulting from the Italian
queen with the black drone, degeneration
became apparent in the second genera-
tion, the hybrids divided numerically,
one portion resembling the Italian, and
the other the black beoe. In the fourth
or fifth generation some of these hybrid*
reached again the pure Italian, others the
pure black bee."

How to GBOW HOGS. -Apractical breed-
er gives the following advioe, which, in
the main, we think sonnd, for those
whose herd is not too large, and who are
engaged in mixed husbandry : "To han-
dle hogs to the best advantage, a pasture
is needed of mixed grasses, clover, blue
grass and timothy, and it is best if then*
is no running water or stock ponds in
the lot. Hogs do better where there are
no branches or stock ponds to wallow in.
In ' place thereof, have good well-water
pumped for them. Have trough* made,
and nail strips across, eight inches apart,
to keep the hogs from lying down in thewater; and let the hog* he pat on floors,
to keep them from digging up wallowing
holes. If any ft*d be given, it should
be soaked in swill barrels for twelve
hours before feeding?no longer?and
ted to them as drink."? Gernumlorn
Telegraph.

POTATO BCO READY FOB ACTIOS.
?While grubbing out an old fence row,
adjoining a last year's potato patch, (savs
an Ohio correspondent of the Rm-al Aw
Yorker,) Idiscovered countless number*
of this insect in bodies of from five or
six to thirty of forty?in one case sixty-
ri"® were oonnted in one cavity about
six inches below the surface ; being gen-
erally assembled in cavities near the
roots of the hushes. As none could be
found in the ground composing the
potato patch, nor beneath the sod adjoin-
ing the fence row, it would be natural to
suppose that they had used the roots a*
s highway to winter quarters ; whether
as an easier mode of getting into the
ground, at for some other reason, I am
at present unabfe to say. The bugs were
of full size, and to all appearance readv
for operation at the earliest opportu nit v.As soon as they were unearthed they

. commenced their droning march, and
did not seem inclined sgwin to take their
position underground. There will be
but few potatoes planted in this vicinity
this season, and those will be of the
earliest varieties. Some there are, who
will not plant any at all, and, indeed I
think they will be gainers ; at least, they
will not be the losers.

SWEENY. ?In common parlance, a horse
is said to be sweenied when the muscles
of the shoulder appear to have perished
away, and the skin seems to be attached
closely to the shoalder-blade. These
symptoms arise from chronic lameness
in the foot or other part af the limb. In
euch cases, it is of coarse, no use to ap-
ply remedies to the shoulders. Cure the
foot, and the shonlder will come right,
although stimulants and nibbing will
expedite it. Bnt genuine sweeny, as I
understand it, is auite different from the
above, although the apjiearances are the
same. It is caused by hard drawing in
a collar that is too large ; or where no
whiffletree is used, bnt the traces are
hitched directly to the thills, as in "jump-
ers," as they are called ; or by jumping
fences, or the like.

Ileal sweeny may be discovered by
moving the horse in a circle, or causing
him to step over bars, when yon can
generally determine the seat of the lame-
ness. For such cases irritants, with the
proper friction, is the proper treatment
Blistering liniment, or seton, or a piece
of leather inserted under the skin, will
cure, with rest. The writer once cured
a horse by blistering, and upon turning
him out, some time afterward, he jumped
a high fence, and the operation had to
be gontf through again.? Rural New
Yorker.

Boston girls, as a role, are the most
intellectual, New York girls the most
stylish, Brooklyn girls the most "flir-
tatious," Philadelphia girls the most la-
dylike, Baltimore girls the prettiest, and
Chicago girl" the most extravagant. So
says report.

Summary of News.

Firman counterfeiters have been ar
rested in Pittsburgh. '

THR Maine Democrats will hohl their 1
State Convention on the 'l7th of June. 1

ONLY one-fifth of the population of (
the city of Naples can read aud write.

Tm West is troubled with five ceut ,
piece* made of lead uwtod with silver, ]

Trtowis MARTIN, tinsmith, ofClmrlre- i
town, Mass.. was killcwt, by falling down l
stairs.

IN the Prussian army is a lieiitt-uant i
who received thirty-three wounds in oue
hattlc.

*

i
B. AcoOSTEIN, of Goodhue, Minn., j

diixl a few days ago from tlic cffivts of
the kick of n none.

THOMAS Mcl.Aiont.iN kilhsl at (
Koacndalc, Ulster County, N. Y.. by the
breaking ofa guy-rope.

A FRENCH piqx-r says the tonqv* of
the (\enmune do not now exered twenty- (
five tlionsaml in number.

MARLON Wh.UAMSON. a r-tired dry i
gomls uicrehaiit of great w<>alth and iu- <
rtuoiuxs dieil iu Philadelphia.

Tmk income from internal revenue,
for the voar ending June IkI, will l*c 1
fomi SUti.OOO.WO to sUA,tkM),(kk).

THIRK were nearly eight hundosl bill*
pesstsl by the New York Legislature and
signed by tho Gowmot at the Ute sea- ]

! sion.
THE . Preaident hue commuted the

oeutamce of Charhw Perdue, for firiug a
ship at sea, to imprisoumeul for twelve
years.

AT Hartf?rvl, Conn., Frederick C.
Hall, (oolored.) convicted of murder, ho*
been sentenced to be hanged on tlio Sd
of July, lttTJ.

THE pruieijval Ixorrioodes iu Pari* have
been \uvcrted into strong earthworks.
The labor on theae internal defense*
stall continues.

AN offieial statement of the loose* of
the Communists in the late Imttle sums
up kilhxl and wounded, besides
3,000 prisoners.

A WAXIUSUTON dt*s|iateh to the TViAwxc
jxvutively and enipliatieally denies tin-
current reports iu reference to pnqxsxxl
Cabinet changes.

THE returns frern the West Virginia
deetiou indicate that the Flick amend-
ment, which removes political disabilities
has been carritxl.

ANarmy ofcaterpillars is on the more
through Southern Illinois, devouring in
its march louves. buds, and everything
of a succulent uature.

IT is expected that ten thousand Odd
Fellows from all parts of New England
will be present at the eelebrution in Bos-
ton on the 13th of June.

THE sentence of William Schallenberg,
. who was to le hanged at Cleveland for
murdering Iris wife, has beeu eommut*xl

! to imprisonment for lite.
J ADVICES from Pari* oav the Commun-
ists have, through mistake, attacked and
captured a Prussian lattery. Its resti-
tution has been demanded.

THE Vieksburg Beraki states that the
entire tax of Mississippi?State, county,
and achool?reaches nearly $12,000,000 ;:
the schovil tax is less than S4,OOO,tXJO.

THE reporttxl gains of the Baptist de-
nomination in the United States for
1870, are 2,602 churches, 2,031 minis-
ters, 7,623 baptisms, and 198,144 mem-
bers.

FORTY seres of land in Lancaster
county, Pa., containing a mineral spring,
recently sold for 840,000. The water is
said to possess extraordinary medicinal
qualities.

THE fnllcensns returns shows the ex-
act population of the States to lie 38,-
104,840 ; that of the Territories and the ,
District of Columbia, 442,694; total, I
38,547,534.

AN inquest into the recent sudden :
death of Mrs. Dolly Freeman, alias lu-
gersoll, in Boston, resulted iu a verdict :
that deatli was cause*! by the indiscreet
use of mornhiue.

A BILL has been introduced into the
Texas Legislature to divide the State
into three States. The px>ple are to j
vote npon the question before the *livi-
sion becomes valid.

Forß National Guards taken prisoners
by Versailles troojw huving been shot, a
proposal was made in the Commune to
shoot the Archbishop of Paris in retalia-
tion for the outrage but it was rejected.

THE Maryland Democratic State Con-
vention is to be held in Baltimore on I
Wednesday, July 19, to nominate candi-
dates for Governor and other State offi
cers. to be supported at the coming Fall
election.

A HOSPITAL Steward has been div
honorablv discharged from the service
of the Vnited States, for forwr-rding j
money to purchase counterfeit U. 8. cur-
rency, in response to the solicitation of
a pretended agent.

THERE is said to be u serious autago-1
nism between shipjiera and ship-owners.
The new bills of landing, upon which all
goods are to be transported hereafter,
cave, it is said, the steamship monopo-

lists wholly irresponsible for losses or
injniy in transitu.

THE local elections in the interior of
California resulted as follows : In Gil-
roy, Htiisitn, Santa Crux. anl Pleason-
ton, the Citizens' ticket elected, Grass
Valley went Republican. The election
in Virginia City, Nevada, resulted in fa-
vor of the Ih'mocrat*.

A FESTIVAL was given at Madrid, in
commemoration of the Hpanixh rising
against the French in 1803. The King
and Queen took pert in the ceremonies
A slight disturbance was creati-d by the
republicans, lot it was easily repressetl.
Several arrests were mode.

MOSQCTTOES were never half so nu-
merous at this season of the year in
Memphis, Tenn. Wide-spread, cease-
less, warm rains have lx>gotton conntless
myriads of these troublesome insects.
In place* along the river south of Mem-
phis, pilots have mistaken swarms of,
mosquitoes for tempest-breeding cloud*.
Boats have lost their way or " tied up "

in terror. This is the aooount given by
a Memphis paper.

FOULOKN INDEED. ?The Marquis of
tsirne has laid himself open to sympathy,
not bemuse his young wife is not lovely
atul lovable, bnt because, as a commoner,
though a duke's son, be is debarred from
a social equality with his lady bride. At
the. recent opening of the Atliert Hall the
poor man was forced to content himself
with looking from a distance npon the
royal family in the royal box?the Prin-
cess Louise being with them?nor could
he even join her in the carriage which .
took her to and from the Hall. It has
been suggested, since royal blood is of
such paramount importance, that a few
drops ef the Hanoverian stock be intro-
duced by transfusion into the veins of
tliis fortunate and yet unfortunate Mar-
quis of Lome.

WHAT A MAN DOER.? A French statis-
tician asserts that on average man of
fifty years old lias slept 6000 days, work-
ed 6500 days, amused himself 4000 days,
was eating 1500 days, and was sick 500
days. He has eaten 17,000 pounds of
bread, 16,000 pounds of meat, 4<XO
pounds of vegetables, eggs and fish, anil
drank altogether 7000 gallons of liquid?-
namely, water, coffee, tea, beer, wine,
etc. This would make a respectable
lake of 300 square feet surface and three

I feet deep, on which a small steamboat
' could navigate. Very likely an average
Frenchman might have spent 4000 days
in amusement?before the war?but we
donbt if an average American does. He
does several other things, however,
which are not enumerated in the above
list.

THE STORY OF JESSIE FREMONT.? A
Washington correspondent says that,
though the marriage of his daughter
Jessie to Fremont was much against the
wishes ofThomas H. Benton, he allowed
the wedding to take plaoe at his own
house, and afterwards, carried the notice
to the office of The Globe. The elder
Blair, reading over the notice, remark-
ed : " This is not the usual form,
ColoneL It reads that Miss Benton
married Mr. Fremont. Permit me to
transpose it." "No. Sir," replied Ben-
ton, very emphatically. " Let it stand. |
John Cnarles Fremont did not marry
Jessie Benton, Sir; Jessie Benton mar- I
ried John Charles Fremont, Sir." [

A Purls ItiyalcUM.

M. d* la Cinuigerie is possessed of son
siderable foriuno snd n handtttaM house
iu iho Ouirtiit Mt. (Wurmiun. In tin*
month of September liu>t lo plminl liiui
self, Ihr imsEeasfons, Mid In* energies ut

tho disposal of the Diri* Free*. then IH<

copied in orguuising tliat Ambulance
system, the ramifications of which were >
legion, and whose tin*? might have lieen
nmi thmting in every quarter of the
town. The Atnbuliunxxi dc In I'iww
wore tho large*t mid most eomprehen-
give in tho city, and M. do la Griuigerie |
wax nxxigniinxl iw the chief of tho Com- :
uuttec. Wheu this unhappy civil war
liegwu almost ewry private hospital hml

Ixxui dismantled, mid nuti of the doc-
tor* luid retired io their respective
homes. M. do la Grongene, however,

called together as many ofhi* employee*
a* could be found, and unfurled tin-1
Geneva ti*g once more. A few da\ lach |
he WOK driving his little ponies without J
the walla, going hi* round* to see that j
the wagon* were at their |*wU, and Ixuug j
*topjxxlsuddenly by band of National!
Guard*, produoeil hi* card, announcing

hiuiM-lf oa the head of the l'rt-ai Ambu-
lance* that hud come to beeo well known
during the last eight month*. " liavo i
voo got a juo from the Comuiane ?"

iixkod one of ttio men rudely, intimating
that ifhe faded to produce such a docu-
ment he would l>e arrested as a
"Of course I haven't got otic, and do

uot require one," retorted M. de laGran-

f<rie ; take rue to the nearest ps/t-, a*l
will immediately establish my identity.

?So you are M. de la tlraugerie, are
you ?" answered the other ; " a Ix-gtti-
niist nobleman ; such cwfuriU*as YOU arc

U-tter under lock and key." A guard
I juni|H*l up ou the lxx of the phaeton,
while two more took their scats behind

; and the uufortunate geiillcuian was 000-1

1 ducted to the Coociergerie, to le locked
up in a oell on no particular charge, iu
spite of hi* assertion* that he had never

j lawn iuvolved in polities. His manaiou
in the Qugrtier St. Germain was quite

1 enough to insure detection, iuid iu the
! Couelergerie he remained for days, hold
ing occasional communication with the

j occtqiauU of the two other cells >u the
*ame passage?old friend*, as it happened

i ?the Archbishop of Paris and the Cure
;of St. Salpice. After lour days' iucar-
i ceratiou he was removed to La iloquette,
where murderers are kept till they par
the forfeit of tle-ir crimes ujiou the scaf-
fold?a miserable prison situate iu the
filthiest quarter of Paris ; there he wits

fonts! to go through the ceremony of

takiug a bath, and would have Iwen
j clot In d in the felou's dress had there
not been a difficulty as to titling hi*
corpulent figure. Denied to his friends
anil neglected by his guards, he ou one

j occasion narrow ly esoajwd death by suf-
! location from the charcoal iu liis stove,
while ou another he well-nigh fell a

victim to the explosion of a cnasaepot,
; the bullet of which, fired by mistake,
jwnetrated the grating of his door aud
tiuttened against the wall opposite, lie

; Hi's there still, in spite of the efforts of

| his relations, mid it is quit" possible
! that his fete may be tragical should the

. Versailles party force an entrance into
the town.

Specie* of Seals.

There are four species of seals in our
seas. The bay seal lives on the c*ast,
frequents the mouths of rivers and har-

I bora, and is ucver found among the ice.
The harp mud, so called from having a

brood curved line of connected spots
proceeding from each shoulder and meet-
ing on the Itack above the tail, forming a

| figure like au ancient harp. The old
! male animal alone ha* thi* figuring, and

j not till his second year. The third va-
j riety is hooded mull, and is much larger
tlnui the harp. The male, called the dog
hood, is distinguished from the female
by a singular hood or bag f soft flesh
on his nose. When attacked or alarmed,

| they inflate this hood so a* to cover the
\u25a0 fact' and eves, and it resists seal shot,

i It is imposible to kill one of those orea-
i ture*, eveu with a scaling gun, so long
as his head is toward you ; so that the

| only way is to aim at the aide of the
head, so as to strike at the base of the

\u25a0 skull. The hoods bringforth their voung
' two or three weeks later than the linrp*.
and keep farther north than the others.
The fourth s|>eoies is the square tipper.
It is largest of all, but is rarely taken on

' the coast. -The white coats, the voung
of tho harp*- ftrp the most derivable for

j capture, their oil and skin King the
I finest.

HOUSES SIIOI LD STAND on a perfectly
I level floor, this being the only means for
securing perfect comfort and rest. No-

! thing would bo more fatiguing to a man
j than to stand with hi* toes even slightly

I elevated, and the ]>o*ition becomes even
more unnaturAl in the case of a qurnl-

j raped, as an inclined floor obliges him
to keen his balance by assuming au un-
natural position. At the same time an

, inclination of one iuch in a length of six
' feet can do no material hat in. ami i*quite
sufficient for perfect drainage. The Kst

, wooden floor that we have men has in
elination of one and a half inches. On
this are nailed slats two inches wide and

j one inch apart, two inches thick at the
{ rear and ouly liaif an inch at the front
These should K> made of hard wood to

I stand the wear. Bv this arrangement
' the horse stands level and the urine flow*
; off through the spaces lietwecn the liar*.
No horse-stall should be less than four
feet wide, aud five feet is much Iletter
The drain, which should 1* shallow,
ought to be atemt one foot behind the
heels of a full-sized liorsc as he stands at
his feed.

NARROW ESTATE. ? Prof. Torrey made
a balloon ascension fr<rm Dayton, Ohio,
a few tlays since, infh.tiug his ltallooti
with hot uir from a furnace set in the
ground. Just as tiie air-ship rose from

: the rth. the lower jmrt ofit caught Are,
| unknown to the afmnant, who went
I through s number of evolutions on the

: trapeze suspended by nq>es from tlie car.
At the height of 1,000 feet the tire blazed
around tho balloon, which, with the
cooling of the hot sir, caused s rapid
decent. Fortunately the burning globe
came in contact with a willow tre*e, when

1Torrey, leaping into the branches, broke
his full by snapping a large limb, and
sustained no more serious injury than a

sprained ankle as he fell uptsi tho ground.
The ascent, or more properly the descent,
is dcMcrilmd as the most exciting exhibi-
tion of the kind ever witnessed in Mont-
goineiy County,

A GRAIN LAW.?A law possessed by
Illinois in relation to the trarnqtorlntiou
of grain requires railroad oomjamieq to
give full and accurate receipts for all the
grain they receive ; to deliver the samr
quantity of gnun and the same quality
a* shipped at the destination intended
by the consignor; and to transport all
grain offered, "without distinction, dis-
crimination or favor between one shipper
and another, and without distinction or
discrimination an to the manner in which
such groin is offered to it for transporta-
tion, or a* to the person, warehouse or
place to whom or to which it may lie
consigned." If the transportation com-
pany fail to deliver the grain at the point
on their line designated, the consignor

is entitled by the law to recover of the
eompimy the full value of tho grain at
the point where it was shipped.

WHAT DID IT.?To a correspondent
who auks why so many more French
wounded died in the late war than the
German wounded, a New York pajHT

*ays: It is said in explanation of this,
that the Prnsaian bullets contained a lit-
tle mercury, which is inserted in the
Isue of the ball to augment the explosive
jiowcrof the cartridge ; and that by the
action of the ga produced nt the time of
the explosion this mercury is converted
into mercurial acid of the most deleteri-
ous nature, the effect of which is to
poison the blood if it remains in contact
with the ball forany time.

A QUESTION. ?A young man recently
wrote to a paper, asking whether it
would be advisable for him to marry a
'''young and tender angel, who had nev-

! er done her own washing or dress-mak-
-1 ing." In reply, the editor advised him

! to do so by all means, and mentioned a
I similar casein his own experience, where

jthe bride had never done her awn wash-
I ing ; but after marriage she became so

\u25a0 fond of the wash-tub, us apt only to
! work for her own family, but for several
I families among her acquaintances.

Hon Winter tlrnln I* Invoking.

The Autumn aeaaon *m generally
faro rattle for geruUitaliott and vigorous
growth : the WntU-r ha* been coni|utr-
tivehr inihl uiut uniform in temperature ;

the freoriug weather mainly occurred in
midwinter, ittul found the wheat plant*
protected lit Sufficient covering of sitow ;
the Hpring W* Iteon unusually early, ami
the growth of grain ml vanned two to four
weeks beyond its accustomed statu*.
There in no State in which Winter-killing
in not exceptional, ami in several it in
almost entirely unknown It luny tie
tliat future report*, an the neanon pro-
gresses, wiil tie less favorable ; they cer-
tainly cannot lie more fluttering. In the
following digest of the returns almost
every unfavorable statement in pre-
sented :

.Vcie /iWiMi/, lu Maine there has
liecii considerable loss from Winter-kill-
ing, esjMH-iully in Uieoounttea of Oxford,
PiNCutaipus, ntul Cumls-rland, during

the variable weather of February ami
March. Winter grain looks well in
York, ami rye is m line condition in
AtulrvMKHiggui. The o|m-ii Winter and
light covering of suow has left wheat uud
rye iu unpromising condition in Hills-
tniro, Strafford, ami Belknap, in New
Hampshire ; while Merrimack report* Xi
proapeet above the average, and the
tirlds look well iu Sullivan. There is
htUo grown in Coo*. Vermont grains
liave suffered somewhat from open Win-
ter. The ap|teoruuoo presented in
Windsor County is pi j*-rcent. lnjlnwan
average upon heavy soil*, but vary £air
from Mavtaehuartt* ami C<mue*tieut,
except from Middlesex, iu the latter
State. No wheat is grown iu Rhode
Island, aud, indeed, very little in New
England.

The Middle Sbttrt. But thn-e counties
in .New York, Onondagu, Schuyler, uud
Washiugtou, rejmrt more Wiutot-killing
than hist year. The warm Autumn gave
a strong growth iu Western New York,
and though the covering of snow was

light the plant* retained their vigor
through the Winder, and are in more
than medium condition. The counties
reporting " very good," are Tioga, West-
chester, Hen ecu, Steulien, and Columbia,
while Jefferson estimates her area "2D

I |>eroeut better ilinn l*tSpring." Threc-
fourtlis of the returns indicate merely an

average prospect. 11l Chautauqua the
crop is promising, what there i* left of
it after the Autumn's work of the Hes-
sian fly. In Onondaga the plant wns
small iu the highland* in the Autumn,

and weak ami unthrifty iu the Soring,
but looks well iu the riclieai aud lieot-
lillcd fields. Of fifteen counties rcjvort-
itig in New Jersey, none present discour-

| aging account*, but three limit the pros-
}*ct to an average, two estimate an
advantage of It) jut cent. three of 'JO |cr
i-ent., aud one of 25, while others return

1 the crop "better than for years," "look-
ing remarkably welland illBurlington
one correspondent makes it "the strong-
est and thickest stand he has ever accn."
Forty counties iu Pennsylvania send
returns, of which only tins*' from Tioga
and Union represent au inferior pros-

; jsvt. aud fully three-fourtlm report a

more tliau average luxuriaixw-. It is
stated of Cumberland that " there are no
poor fields and wheat could not look
better;"it is "n-marksbly fiuc"iu ludiana

i "though the fiy ha* destroyed part* of
fields " the fields of Is-high present a

finer ap{v*rantv than for *) years," due
in jmrt to the fine weather and olisetnv
of cold winds in Msrch ; wheat in Beaver
is "quite promising, rajiecially the drilled
fields, and those uijurtsl by tlie fly have
recujßTHted and may yield welL" It is
stated in the latter returns that a few
fields, on which straw aud long manure
were spread, were completely destroyed
by the micv, which were so abundant
that pastures wen* injured by them.

Wheat and rye look well in Delaware.
Every return from Maryland is favorable
in coni|vrison with last year. The crop
is generally mora advanced than nsttai,
and in Washington County it " never

j ln-fore, witliin the reeoUiß-tioß of the
oldest inhabitant*, had m> proiei-rag a
liKik." Of 3<l in \*trginia, thnv
, Montgomery, Northiimlvrlsiid, and

i Dinw nldie) are less favorable than usual ;
il7 show gnat improvement, and the
remainder ivporl ana-ilium apjx-araiuv.
North Carolina makes 42 favorable re-
turns, while those from Chatham and
Haywood declurc Winter grain " num-
Nick wan! than usual," though in the
tatter, rve is (inc. York, Ls-xiugton. and
Drangcburg, in South Carolina, do not
re present their cm|M as promising, hut
the other counties make a favorable
report. Wheat was Winter-killed in
Morgan County, and ia poor in Bartow,
Newton and Pike, but 1 nik* well in 3<
counties n-jiorUsl, and verv finely in Pi.
In I*v,Alabama, wheat is very inferior;
elsewhere it is generally good, though in

, some Mvtious tin early sown looki much
Is-tter than the intc, which is small, but

|of good culor and a good stand. A very
' small an-a of wheat or rye is sown in

MisHiaxippi or lioui.-iana. except in the
latter for Winter pwrtutv. Wheat pre-
xeut* A uniformly pmmisiugajuvearwbce,
The counties in Texas in which the

! appearance of wheat i* pisir, are Mcl-n-
--tian, K<-d Biver. Molina, (greatly

i by droutlu. and Bandera ; ninny counties
; report little sown ; the pro*)>cct is good

j in Fayette, Lampasas. Fulls, Bexar, Bell,
j and Anderson ; and very promising iu
Dallas. Fannin, Gi]h*s|ii\ Lamar, Travis,
Collin. Grayson, AUuicasa and Kerr. ?

Rrport of the Ayricult'trtil litirrviu.

Saturday Night.

Saturday night makes people human,
sets their hearts to lx-atiug, softly, as
they used to do before the world turned
them into drums, and jarred them to
pieces with tatoos. Tlie ledger closes
with a slash, the iron-duortd vaults come
to with n bang, up go the shutter* with
a will, cliok goes the key in the lock.
It is Mntnrday night, and we breathe free
again. Homeward, bo 1 The door that
lias boon ajar all tho week closes behind
us ; the world is shut out. Khnt out ?

Shut in rather. Here are our treasures,

after all, and not in the vault, and not in
the book ?save tin? old record in the old
family bible?and not in the bank.?
Maybe vou are a bachelor, frosty and
forty. Then, poor fellow.Saturday nigh
is nothing to you. just a* v<.u an- notb-
ing to anylxnly. Get a wife, blue-eyed
or brown-eyed ; lint aliove all true-eyed.
Get a little home?no matti?r how little ;

H sofa, just to hold two, or two and a
half. And then get the two, or two and a
half in it of a Saturday niglit, and then
read this paragraph by the light of your
wife's eyes, and tliank heaven and take
con rnge.? Exc/u t't'ff.

Cnrnjcoto CANNIBALS. ?Some white
settlers at Viti Leon, Fegee Islands,

lately administered correction to several
of the natives who refused to give up
land which belonged to them, liy flog-
ging them severely, and then rubbing
the juice of the rod-pepper plant into
their wounds. On another occasion
they cut ofl a woman's great haw with a

hammer and chisel byway of teaching
her that she should not enter their
houses without permission. If these
simple folk*do not eagerly embrace the
ways of a people who try thus to make

them long-suffering, It is certainly dis-
couraging to send them missionaries.

A TOWN FRIGHTENED BV LABORERS.?
Five hundred workmen, who were em-
ployed in digging a cannl in the Forest
of Hertogonwahl. marched in a body to
Vcrvieia, and demanded the payment of

their wages, for some time over-due.
Their appearance caused much excite-
ment and apprehension. The gens-
darnies proved untrustworthy, and were
confined to their barracks. The town
finally paid the workmen their wages,
and ail fears of a disorder were allayed.

THE FENIANS. ?lt is said that the U.
8. government is about to take measures
to secure tlus release of Uie imprisoned
Fenians in Canada. There are over
twenty of them who are still imprisoned
there for participation in the last Fenian
raid. In the general settlement of our
international differences with Great
Britain, it is argued that it would be a
most fitting time to interpose the services
of tliis government to secure their re-
lease.

" FATHER CLEVELAND," the City Mis-
sionary of Boston, who will enter his
100th year in June next, was lately
visited by his sou?a stiiplingof only
79 ?whom he had not seen for 20 years.

The Demand* of the t'nmmnne.
(Fena. U J~m*l OJHtitl of P*rt. 1

It i* the duty of the Commune to eon
firm and uncertain the aapiruiioii and
wishes of the people of Pan*. The pre-
cise character of the movement of Uie
|Bth of March i* miauuderetood and un-
known, aud is culiiuiuiateit by the poli-
ticians at Vernal He*. At that time Paris
?till laliored aud suffered fur the whole
of France, for whom she haul prepared,
by her battle*, an bthlliwltwl, moral,
sdininistrrttive, and eeononiia regenera-
tion, glory snd prosperity.

What does she demand ? The recog-

nition and consolidation of the Itcpuh-
lic, uud the absolute autonoiny of Uie
Commune extended at all place* in
France, thu* a**uring to each the integ-
rity of it* tight*, and to every French-
man the full exereine of hi* fucultir* and
aptitudes n* a man, a citizen, aud a pro-
ducer. Tha autonomy of the Commune
ho* no other limit*but it*right*. The
autonomy i*equal for all communes who
arc adherent* of the contract, the asso-
ciation ot which ought to secure the utu-

tv of France.
The Inherent rights of Uie Cooitnuue j

ore to vote the Communal budget* of
receipt* and ex)>enditures, the improv-
ing and altci ntion of taxo*. the diraotion
of liMvil serviiwa, the orgamration of the
magistracy, internal police, and educa-
tion. The administration of proiierty
belonging to the Commune ; the choice !
by aleetion, or coni]vtition, with the
res|ionaibility and {?ermaiieiit right of ;
control and (evocation of the Communal
luagistraey, and oflieinls of sit classes ;
tlie aWolute guarantee of individual lib-
erty, *nd hlierty of conscience ; the |M-r-
--man.-nt intervention of the citizen* in
Communal affairs by the free manifesta-
tion of their idea*, ami the free defence
of Uieir interests ; guarantees given to
those manifestation* by the Commune,
who alone are eharfiißl wiUi scottruig the
free and jnst exercise of the rights of
meeting aud puhlieitv ; the organization
of urtaoic defeuce and of Uie National

1Guard, which elect* it* chiefs, and alone
watches over Uie maintenance of order
in the city. Pari* wishes noUiiug more
under the ln-nd of local guarantees, on
the well-understood condition of regain-
ing iu a grand cent ml administration and
delegation from Uie federal communes
the realization and practice of those
princtples ; but iu favor of her autono-
my, ami profiting by her hlx-rty of ac-
tion, she reserves to herself to bring
utxuit, a* may acetn good to her, admm-
iatrative ami economic reform* which
the |'ojile demand, ami to cn-ate such
institution* a* may serve to develop and
farilier education. Produce, exchange,
and emlit have to universalize power
and proja-rty according to tlie necesaitie*
of the momeut and the w ishrn of those
iate rested, ami the data furnished hy
ex|wrieiic. Our enemies deceive them-
selves or deceive the couutry when Uiey
accuse Pans of seeking the destruction
of French unity established hy the revo-
lution. The uuity which hn* lawn im-
jKstrd njKii u* up t<> the jireai ut by the
empire, the monarchy, and the jiarlia-
meiitary government i* nothing but o-n-
--tralizatlon, deq>tic, uuintelligible, arbi-
tparv, aud ouerotis.

The political unity as desired bv Paris
is a voluntary association of all the ini-
tiativea, the free and spontaneous <x-op
oration of all imlividual energies with
the common object of Uie well-being,
ami security of all. The CYmimunal
revolutiou iuitiatcd on the lMli of March
inaugurated a new era in politica, ex-
perimental, jioaitivc and scientific. It
was the end of Uie old govt mtueulal and
clerical world, of military supremacy
and bureauocmry, of jobbing in mon-
ttptiiee and privilege* to which the pro-
letariat owe I it* slaverr, and the conn-
try it* misfortune* ami disaatcra. The
strife bctwocu Pari* aud Versailles is
one of Uksm* that cannot be ended by on

illusory compromise ; the issue should
uot be doubtful. Tha victory fought for
with *uch indomitable energy l>y the
Commune, will remain wiUi the idea and
vritfi the right We spical to France,
which knows that Paris in arm* po?rOsrs
as much calm as bravery. Where or-
der is maixitainctl wiUi n* muoh energy
a* enthusiasm, who is ready to aacrifice
heraelf with as much rtwson as energy.
Port* only in arm* in consequence of
lwr devotion to hiwrty, and the glory of
all in France ought to cause this bloody
conflict to ciase. It is for France to
disarm Versailles bv a solemn manifesta-
tion of her irrc*l*ti\dewill. Summoned
to profit by our conquests, she should
declare herself identified with our effort,

-she should W our ally in the couU-st
which ran onlv cud in the triumph of
the (Vuutuuuai ideas or Um> ruin ofl'an*.
As for ourselves, citizens of Paris, are
have a mission bv accomplish?a modern

' revolution the greatest ard most fruitful
of all those which have illumiaabui his-
tory. It is our duty to fight and conquer.

A Komanrc In the Orient.

A singular story is told by tlie Lrvamt
//(TOW, of tVinstan tittople, as follows :
Home ten dajs ago a couple of wealthy

travelers arrived in IVrafrom Odcasa. aud
look up their quarters nt a private hotel
in the (irand Ituc. Thsy were, they
said, a Prince and Prince** on a travel-
ing tour to Europe. The Prince lost no
time in calling on bis Atnbaandor, and
at the interview expressed his becoming
desire to present the Princess to Madame
Ignatiew. Something aliout his visitor,
however, appears to have excited the
suspicion of the Ambassador, and ho ac-
cordingly pnrned the suggestion, saving
that he would first do himself the pleas-
ure of visiting the Princes*. He did so
the next day, and found the couple sur-
rounded by all the evidences of great
wealth. The liulv was young, hand-
some, and perfectly well-liml, but some
further conversation with her husliand
confirmed (leneral Ignstiew's suspicions
that he was not what he represented.

The telegraph WAS at once set to work
to Odessa and Ht. Petersburg, and in s

a couple of days abundant evidence was
reoeived to prove that the fellow was a

low Georgian Armenian, who had made
the tour of Russia under various uliase*.
marrying no fewer than four wive*, throe
of whom he had in turn abandoned,
after obtaining possession of their
dowries. The fourth WIIS the lady who
aceompancd him to Pern. She was the
daughter of n rich landed proprietor
near the Axoff, and was married to him
only three mouth* ago, bringing a dot
of 80,000 roubles, the whole of which
the fellow realised liefore setting out on
hi* present tour.

On receiving the intelligence, General
Ignatiew took prompt measures to rflect
his arrest, but the "Prince" got wind
of the danger, and. abandoning nearly
all his luggage, decamped writh the
lady to Rodosto, whence he made for
Adrianonle. He was, however, tracked,

and on Monday last n telegram to the
Hussinu Consul secured his arrest SH he
was on the point of starting for the fron-
tier. He is now on lii* way back to
Constantinople, and on arriving will lie
sent to Odessa, to IK? there handed over
t-o the Russian |ioliee.

WONDERFUL THING*.?Lewcnboek tells
us of an insect seen with the microscope
of which twenty-seven millions would
onjy equal a mite. Insects of various
kind* may lie seen in the cavities of a
grain of' sand. Mould is a forest of
bcniitiful trees, with the branches, leaves,
flowers, and fruit. Butterflies are fully
feathered. Hairs are hollow tulx\-. The
surface of our Inxiies i* covered with
scales like fish ; a single grain of sand
would cover one hundred and fifty of
those scale*, and yet n single scale covers
five hundred pores. Through these
Darrow ojtcniugH the sweat forces itself
out, like water through a sieve. The
mites make five hundred steps a second.
Each drop of stagnant water contains a
world of animated beings, swimming
with as much liberty a* whales in the sea.
Each leaf ha* a colony of insert* gracing
ton itlike oxen on a meadow.

ACMICCLTVRALPBODUCTS OT MAINU.
Tho agricultural returns for the State of
Maine, tdiow that the number of acres
of improved land is 2,917,793, value of
farms, 8102,961,951, and of farming
implements and machinery, 81,809,113.
Tlie total value of wages paid during the

{ear, including the value of board, was
2,903,292. 'The value of live stock in

the (State is 828,307,128.

What's the difference between a chilly
man and a warm dog ? One wears s
great coat and the other jiants.

Prorlawiallun of the PreaMenl.
The Preaident of tlie United Htate*!

haa iaaued the following proclamation

The Act of Ootigre**, entitled. "A
Act to Enforce tlie Provisions of the

Fourteenth Amendment U> the (Vinsti-

tutiou of the Uuited Stale*. and for
other porjawea," approved April 20, A.

D. 1871, 1icing a law of extraordinary ;
public im|H>rbuiee, Icoiiaidcr it my duty
to ianue thin my proclamation, calling
the attention of the people of the United
Htaten thereto, enjofuing upon all good
ciliaetiN, and ea|ie<-tally upon public offi-
eer*, to he zealoiu in the enforcement
thereof, and warning all panooa to ab-
stain from committing any of the acta
thereby prohitiiUxi

The law of Congress applica to all (>art*
of the United HUtea. and will la* en-
forced everywhere to the extent of the
(Miwera vested in the Executive. Bid

inaautuch a the neeesnity therefor ia
well known to liave been rauaed chiefly
by |M*niiteiit violation* of the right* of
citizens of the United State* by mtn-

binatiolia of lawless and disaffected lier-

: sous in certain localities lately th tlies-
! ter of insurrection aud military conflict*.
I do particularly exbort tlie people of

those part* of thw country In suppress
all aiK'h oombi utiotu bv their own
voluntary effort* through Uie agency of

loc.tl lawn, and to mainUiu the right* of

all citizen* of the United HUtea, and to
secure to all auch citizena the equal pro*
taction of the law*.

Fully sensible of/tlie re*ponsibilitv im-
|mmml iijmiii the Executive liy the act of
Congress to which public attention is
now called, and reluctant to call into
exorcise any of the extraordinary powers
thereby conferred u|mui mo except in
ease* of inqierative necessity, I do never-
theless deciu it my duty to moke known
that 1 will not hesitate hi exhaust the
power thus vested iu the Executive
whenever and wherever it shall become

t necessary to da so for the purjinse of
securing to all citizen* of the United
State* a peaceful enjoyment of tlie right*
guaranteed to theui by the t'onatitution
and law*. It i* my earnest wish that
peace and cheerful olmdience hi the law
may prevail throughout the land, and
that al trace* of our late nuhappv civil
strife rnsy be speedily removed, riieoe

jend* can lie'easilv reached by acquies-
' <-enoa in the results of the conflict now
written in our Constitution, and by the
du* and prrqver enforcement of equal,
just and impartial laws in every i*ut of
onr eountrv.

The failure of local communities to
furui*h such mean* for the attaiumeut of
result* so earnestly desired. im|Mises

titMin tlie National Goverument the duty
of patting forth all it* energies for the
protection of it* citizen* of every race
and color, aud fur the restoration of
peace and order throughout the eutire
country.

Iu testimony whereof, Ihave hereunto
set my hand and aaused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.

Done at the City of Waahiugton this
third day of May, in the year ofOur
Lord one thousand eigfit hundred
and seventy-one ; and of the Inde-
jiendenee of the United Hiatus the
uinety-fifth.

U. a GRANT.
By the President:

HAMILTON Font, Secretary of Bute.

The I'ablir Debt Statement.

The following is a recapitulation of
the Public Debt BUtetnent of the
United BtaUw, May 1 :
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The payments by warrants during
April, exclusive of the public debt, were :

War, 98,003,986,21; Navv. 81.47fi.888.-
91; Interior, f1,230,693.21 ; Civil and
miao'llaneoua, 96. 130,009.77. -Total,
*12.448.658.11.

The Acting Secretary of the Treasury.
Richardson, haa opened an ira|ortant
tabular statement, showing the public
debt on March i, 1869, and the monthly

; decrease from that time to May 1, 1871,
together with the present amount of in-
terest charge, and the monthly reduction
in the interest charge, from which it ap-
pear* that the monthly interest on the
public debt, at this date.is 89,4fif,9fi9.17.
less by $1,072,#08.88, than it was March
1. ISO9. An impreaKiim seem* to ham ob
tained circulation that the bonds pur-
chased by the Treaaurv DejerUnent have

, not lieen" destroyed. To correct this idea,

the sUteineut published eouUins the fol-
lowing note, wnieh h*s not appeared in
any other statement: The public bond-
ed debt has been reduced by tlie amount
of these lioods. which have ceased to
liear interest and have been canceled and

jdestroyed. There have also leen paid
' in coin and canceled and destroyed, oth-
er bonds to the amount of 86,966,000,
which matured in January last.

THK AtJtPPO AND THK MKRRIMAC.?
The cable ccrroboistetl the supposition
that tlie Cunard steamer Aleppo was tho
vessel that run down tho bark Mominao,

Sirtions of which had lecn ptckod up in
IHIton Bay. The disastor. it appear*,

occurred during a dense fog. three miles
from Minot's Light, and tlie bark was

no badly damaged that she wa* left fco
sink, all on Inianl succeeded in reselling
the Htcaiiwr, aud were taken on to

Qneeustown. The neglect of the captain
of tlie Aleptxv in failing to touch at t'aiie
Ann, and thus relieve the deop anxiety
that would he created concerning the
fate of tlie bark'* crew, is explained by
the condition of the weather. The risk
of making Caix? Ann under sneh circum-
stances is held as justifying him in pro-
ceeding as he did, aud relieves the act
of the apparent want of feeling that
seemed to characterise it Osptain
Nichols and the crew of the Merrimac
will leave the other side for Boston, in
the steamer Tripoli. A

A DCKL BT JVDOK*.?Court* of jus-
tice in Havnna have a low standard of
decorum. In the Supreme Court at
llnvann, two Judge* had a squabble
in tho entrance hall, in the course of
which one slapped the face of the other.
With a disregard of the requirements of
their office charactt?ri*liculy Spanish,
these judical swaggerers nrooeeded
early in the morning, to end the differ-
ence by a duel with swords. W* havt?
the gratifying intelligence tliat neither
WB* hurt, and that they breakfasted to-
gether after obtaining the "honorable
satisfaction." It is added that other
duels are on the /opto. It is highly
probable that such event* will become
the rage after receiving the indorsement
of tho Bench.

THK PRICE AND PWIRIT or MILK.?
The wholesale milk-dealers of New
York city pay from Sc. to tie, a quart for
milk to the producers, and the cost of

freight is about 1tc. a quart The re-
tail price ranges from Bc. to l'2c. a quart,
according to the season. During tlie
past week the price has been reduced
from 10c. to Bc. This apparently leaves
the derJers from 70 to 100 per cent
profit but there are a great many items
of expense which may materially reduce
these figures. It frequently happens
that wbme cargoes of milk turn sour on
the way to the city, in which case, the
loss falls on the dealers.

latest from Pari*.
The London' Ttmrt apeoial daapateh

from Paria aaya that all hopea f pwe

have l>eeu abandoned. Delegate* of the
Free mamma hate gone to the provinces
to agiUta in favor of the (lomraune.

it. Fsvro mid l'uuyss Oner tier liave

Fine to Frank fort-on-tlie- Main to meek

riue* Biamarck.
The IhilyNtmf apocial despatch aaya

the Veraaillca foroea are abclling Antenil
from the 1mttcry at Moutre lout

The Priiaaiana allow proviniona to enter
Paria, which ocerm*ion* unoaaineaa at
VrrauiUs*

The ItejMibliran Union I/age* de-
mand* the negotiation of a truce for
twenty ilny*.

Tlie railway aUtion at Auteuil haa linen
ilamaged by Uie fire of the Verealllea
Utttcriea, and the inhabiUuU of the
place are flying from the botnl*rdment.

Hince Friday last Uie insurgent* have
hag two thousand men in killed, wounded
and prisoner*.

The Aaaembliat* have unmasked a for-
iii.dable battery at MoutreUmt, near HA

! Cloud, which menace* Auteuil, Pout dn
Jour and I'muy.

Hi. tiermain haa been taken puma
*ion of by the VeraaiUra furosa, who
have established a liatiery there with
which to shell the insurgent gunlioata in
the Heine. A naval cwal*t i* expected.

Fort Montrouge and and Haute Bruv-
ere* are constantly bombarded by toe
Versailles hattehea at Cha tillon, but
without important result.

There have tieen several engagement*

in Uie trendies, and Mine pnaooen
were taken. All mean* of eommuniea-
tion between the insurgent* in Fort*
dTray aud Vanvrea liave been destroyed.
The" Government work* are lending
despite the heavy flre kept up by the
Conimuui*t Ivatterie*. The supjilemen-
tary election* to fill vacuum-* in the A*-
ae tillily have been poatpoued until after
the surrender of Paria.

There was also a sharp engagement in
the trenches in front of Forta d'lasy and
Vanvrtw. The Versailles troops turned
a small redan, defended by a furee of the
Communists, who wera taken prisoner*.

The*work waa, however, afterward evac-
uated, in consequence of ita exposure
to the fire of Fort Vanvrw.

The Commune of Pana has ordered
the immediate releaae fron confinement
of the commandant of Fort Vincennea,
who waa recently arrested on aoapicioc
of disloyalty to the Paris authorities.

The new "lVri*Minister of war, Gene-
ral Itoaael, is unpopular with the Com-
mune.

The Prussians will intercept provisions
intended for Paria, and refuse explan-
ation aa to the cauae of their action.

M Blanchet, a member of the Com-
mune, has been arrested bj order of hi*
associate*.

General Roeael in his operations
against the VoraaiUiata avoids all useless
destruction of property.

The Commune has suppressed no less
than six Paria journals. Gen. Hostel
has been intrusted with the direction of
military operations The expiatory
chattel is to be demolished.

The lstmdtm DnUy T4tyrpk has the
following special despatch from Paria :

A aortic waa made on Saturday in the
direction of lmy The insurgent* were
repulsed with enormous loss, and (led to
Paris. They fired on their friends, who
refused to open the gates into the Van-
pirani quarter. There was a panic at
Vanvna. where the Nationals deserted
their positions General Rome] has
ordered the right sleeves of their uni-

. form* to be cut offaa a punishment
Itiamarck is inclined to give up the

forta, but insists on the atrict payment
of the war indemnity, for the purjKiae of
which be suggests that loans be raised
by the French government. The main
points of a treaty of peafee havs been
agreed on between Bismarck and Favra.

A NOVEL RKTEKOB. --A depoaed United
States judge in Idaho ha arrived in
Washington, to learn, to his very great
surprise, (hat he waa sujH-rvdcd by hi*
own alleged letter of reaignation. which
turns out to be a forgery perpetrated by
aomc one to him unknown. His succes-
sor had leen appointed and confirmed,
and the first that waa known of it in Ida-
ho was the appearance of the new Judge.
The President has not decided what ne
do about it.

THE ALPHABET. The 'M> letter* of the
alpha! wt may tie trouspoiw*! G30.44M01,-
733,239,430,300,000 time*. All the in-
habitants of the globe, on a rough cal-
culation. could not in a thousand millions
of Tears write out all the transposition*
of the 26 letters; even supposing that
each person wrote forty pages daily,

each of which pagtw contained no loss
than fort; transpositions ofthe letters.

POUTH AU?A caucus of the ltepubli-
oan members of the New York Legisla-
ture was held at Allwny. The remit
was the iasue of an address to the peo-
ple. in which the action of the Democrats
in securing an illegal majority in the
Assembly, by depriving Mr. Twotubley
of hit seat, is denounced. An appeal to
the Republican Party for combined effort
in the future is also made.

Naw YORK HOME MARKET. -Among
the aslea ofhorses in the New York mar-
ket, we giro the following.

fimurlawm. HmmJk. JW

Brown mar* 16 < 9950
Tiara dapplerm hum* 16 S 4*7 000
Hark brown bone .16.J 9 ISO
Brown mare 16.1 6 160
Bsy horse 15 7 900
Bay borne 14.9 ISO

A HINT.?An Indiana }atier feels call-
ed upon to rebuke the youth* and maid-
ens in its town, who Itiock up the side-
walk in front of the drug-store* while
they count up their cash in hand to as-
certain if they liavo a sufficient amount
to purchase one gloss of soda for each
eon pie.

Fashionable garters are of blus volret
geld mounted.

The Market*.
MR TOSS.

Burr CATTLE? Fair Is prim* 911 OS rtll.SO
Mites Oor 40 00 4*o 00
Ho-U*o 07 * 061,

DrooMl 00 u* 10 s
Smtxr 04 to .S
Corvos?MKMUits..... U to ls
ru'ci-KiimVotwi m a is

Stato Extra SIS (a 6.40
WEEAT? Amber W'wuro I SA a l.ss

'\u25a0 Stale IST AS 1 SS

White Oene*ee Eitr* I3 I.SS
Rrs?Welern 1.00 to L9S
Baut-Sua T9 M .94
Onss-Mixed Weelern. 7* to .

SEED?Oo*W (A .fIH
ore?W'eeicra II I# M

IWU-Moes IS 00 Ml? 00

Use It to .11
ICTTEE? Htato M t. .to

Okie W R. W to ?*>
?? FLQCT .............. M D M

Weelero artßsary IS | .1*
IVmwjflvant* Sne M to .17

Csssss?Stele Fwtary II to .It
" Skimmed 07 to .10

Ohio lo A .IS
Fxme?State .16 .11

runes?Saperttae INf' A Sl4
Kxtre 0.7k to 7.00

COBS N R OS
OATE MM 71
CtSAS PS* 11. SO MM00
ijksi 11 to IS?4
ltemm?Common 14 * M

Cbntee Lote IS * .41
t Rim IS M .IT
Booe?- Weetern IS OS .IS

Ke-tern IS to -IS
OKAEE hup- Clover 10\M <ll

Tlmotkr 5.40 600

Red Top 0 A 6SO
H*T?Cbolee MOO *W 00

Commas SOW MM00
CSKMO.

HSIU.-I hole 17 00 M 7 7S
Prime SOO SUM
F*irOrmdee 4.50 M 6.76

Srorm Cima?Common 1 00 T.M
Inferior t.50 4.00

Hooe?ljre 430*441
SHEEP?Llv*?(load to Choir* .... 4 00 M 4 00

moos-White Winter Extta 6 50 T.M
Rprins Kxtrs S.7S to #.75
Hnrkwheel 4.7S M 4.74

aiutrH?Corn?No. 1 SO M .SS
Itarltjr?No. 1, new SO to .00
Oete? No. 1 46 to .4*
Rye?No. 1 *1 to .M
wheel?Spring. No.l I.is M I.

LA BP 10 0 .11
MOO WIS.OO

\u25a0erraim.
BEST CATTLE 111 ? 7.SO

Sinter 5.50 #so
Hooe?Lire SO to #OO
mors 5.00 to 715
WHEAT 1.10 A 1.15
COBB SO to .61
HATE 5# M .60
RVB #0 to 1.00
RAEI.tr 76 to .63
LA ED 11 to .14

ALBAXT.

WHEAT? State I 60 A 1.80
Kxtra... 1.4# to 168

Rts ?Stale t LIS slll
Coss?Mixed T8 $ .80
BASUET? State SO A LOO
OATS?State 60 9 .70

PHILADELPHIA.

FLOCH?Peon. Extre #<M to 7.M
WHEAT? Weelern Bed 166 to 100

White 1.80 to 1.85
COBS?%Uow. T* to 11

klxril n & .78
SEED? (lover 10 .11

Timothy.. to 5.16
PsrseLUi?Crude 1714reßned 13

TAUW M VaaMo.?The Burlington
Prm Prmt, explains what la meant by
the statement that taxes la that Rtate
(or the coining year are estimated aa
follows : Town expenses, 186 cento on
the dollar; highway, fourteen cents,
railroad bonds. seventy-five cento ; mak-
ing in all £l4 oenta on the dollar. It
nays Utai the " dollar" in this statement
is a dollar in the grand list, which list is
or f>rr rmU. of the total valuation, which
valuation ia any *herr from a third to
half the auction value. The " 894 cento"
ia a tax of about one per cent, of the
value ofthe taxable property in the town.

A CASTArw A*D HIM BOAT'S CBSW Mtm-
r>E**J> ?News has lieen reoeieed from
Pun to Arenas of a terrible tragedy near
that place. The captain of the British
?hip Alexandria and a boat's crew went
ashore, and came in conflict with the
Indiana, who murdered them. The In-
dians then put off in oanoea for the
veasel, but those on board alarmed by
the yells of the natives, made mil and
saved themselves and ahip. The body
of the captain had been seen. There
were two woonda in the body and the lags
were cut off. No trace baa been found
ofhis companions.

T* Duuaras TO TUB Fnwwuom.?
Allusion has been wade to the disastrous
gale on George's Banks, in wliich forty-
one lives were lost The Otp* Amn Ad-
T*rtiarr say* that thirteen of the men
loot were married, leaving thirteen
widows and thtrtv-flve children. The
total number of lives sacrificed on the
George's thus far, this neaaon. amounts
to sixty-four, the galea previous to the
Jd baring been very destructive among
the fishermen. The result of these losses
is twenty four widows and fifty fatherless
children

__

A Houunui Mrnnm?The Moberly
Mo.) Mtmitor says the particulate of a

horrible murder in that vicinity are being
bronchi to light Itappeal* that two
travelers passed through MJddfcgrove,
Monroe County, last January, and it ia
believed that one of them murdered the
other in order to obtain possession of
his propertv, and burned up hia body, as
some small pieces of tame have leeo
found in the remains of a fire, and the
property of the supposed victim has been
discovered in the possession of the man
who was with the missing man at the
Grove.

FEE* ADVEBTMUWO. From family to
family, (mm city to city, from state to
state,' the fame of |>B WALKER'S VoraaaJt
BITTERS as a specific for all derange-
ments of the stomach, bowels and liver,
ia eontinuafly extending. Every invalid
who tries the great wotontive, every
in<h vidua! who has ever witmissed its
effort, becomes its tf+Htimmm imhmrtUrr.
Its voluntary miaatoaariea are inuwner-
alde, aad pubbc enthusiasm in its favor
spread* faster than a prairie fire,

A SntorLAß TREE.?They haw ia
China what ia known aa the grease tree,

large forests grow there, and the
oleaginous product has become an arti-
cle of traffic. The grease forms an ex-
cellent tallow, burning with a dear,
brilliant and?what ia infinitely more to
the purpose?white light, and at the
same time emitting not u trace of any
unpleasant odor, or of the ordinary dis-
agreeable accompaniment of oombtutkm
?smoke.

Fur Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, depression of spirits, and
general debility In their various forms :
also, aa a preventive against fever and
ague, and other intermittent fevers, the
"Flerro-Phosphorated Elixir of Culi-
?Ava," made by Caswell, Hsmrd k Co.,
New York, and sold by all druggists, is
the best tonic, and aa a tonic for patients
recovering from fever or other sickness,
it has no equal.

A NEW HMT ? A new Russian seet
that of the "Higher*," has just been
formed at Kalouga. This scot believes
that the time has now came which was
foretold by the prophet, when there
should be no true church on earth, and
when all men can do is to send up their
rights to heaven and pray Jor salvation.
The "Higher." have no cb'uwsben, priests,
or religions ceremonies of any kind.

Hiuar ov LAWYRBS.? A girl in Ht
Lotos, Mo., who is studying law and in-
tends te practice, was aeked by an envi-
ous lawyer if she was not afraid oflosing

her reputation. She replied, that it had
never occurred to ber that lawyers had
generally any reputation to lose. The
conversation was here terminated.

THE new liquor law of Michigan, pro
videe a fine of525 for the first conviction.
<SO for the second, and <IOO for the
thud, no matter what beverage is sold.

Tua Tnmm say* Dr. Walpole has lest his
beautiful chestnut mare Kb. died suddenly
in harness, it t* supposed from bota or pin
worm* Ifthe dorter had used Skmdss'.cW-
atry OomAtmm Pomdrrx, be would no doubt have
bad hi* mare to-day they are death oa

worm*

This te MitaHM If Km bMmI fntaM H ?

pnacipis af IhUw \u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 It Is wtosiy

piatbdsd IflWl.su insist# that rtniwHill
S|IH|IIIfifmtl system the Hlsilfmn af

body see breach! tnbssr to sxpsl the flimsae. TWfml
aim. tksndw*. Is to etraactksa ths ssssrsl pwf

Ths. luWakfirtn vrsw by the skillful illHilars

Isl HiSiWr'i BMsb BMSan. skM sasrate* be d*s

ftusk vitality Is sA lb*<<s|Maf MM body r-lfcml
this medietas apao the rtswsct Us* Inur sad Ihskbd-

MUSprasfl u4 4Mn. Thspattest. sheiswMS
pnMftMqun ilnfpiful tryUm Bitten, sum Mi

self b*badtskwa a as*lasersfKbaaadash*osattawas
thaaasuf thsirlt*ls.bslaosflar*dtoaadthMausam
<4 ksskk mniif through kM (Mas Uls fnfirnl
silk iml m. ud its rimpsuiul parts at* aatiiuly ,
'H'Bki hstsstf lis ih|iMlmiassfaa urged
MtiMtpreparulMae af Iks IM. As s madikaal agwat

Hkaie sgssl. while Ms plsactag daese sad hsskbful
eMrets ksss stdsMsmsnJ kislM. listsslNk
all pi ii|ssfltss calculated Is isspalr Iks and Ms
lipsisnsss art si sons mild, aauthlag sad MM AB
whs bass -*d Host-War a IM.ma.tl Kicssn aMsst Ms

virtues sad u.sssd H

Boss tksss aks srs Is Iks nl'isal of psefsst ksskk j
frsguaaHy ksss assd Is ksss issuer or ts liislnss pre- i
rssUsss sf disss. *Srs asssr SOS wwß snasd mM
i if "Um 111* Um*ink litmrl*." IslMtMl

W ANTKB lasrdlsirlr. .ISO Agwats Mr
s s s ss* *siibsi ssl drstsd, si IS isals, flr-

faf MM per seat- nwdt Rumple seat.WOOD BllPfft C.. Maiden. Miss.
"

DAY S LEATHER MASTIC
ud VlsSk^ui 1asistswd 1*?®! ysffi
xmt rewtr of IIIknaMl villiII ? Impq onincit#*, MMI
UMf will liftUm UM of tfjr lc*f|*rmb w*rtSBS3

Address. JOHJf DAT A Ov.Broadway sad Kh Street. Ms* Tort.

Tim* Taste ths Merits of oil TMnjra-

rox OTKX THIXTT TRAM

PERRY DAVIS'
VKOKTABLK

"PAIN KILLER,"
Hu been tested la ssssy stiM, of climate. sad by al-
most oiscy nation knows to Amor mans, II is tk almost
oonstjuil ootapsabes ate laMMiaahli frlstenf ths m>-
Moasrt sad las trwJr. on una indium! and BP sas
?koala tried an stir tssss or tfrsn without M

PAIN KTLLRR was the Pint,
and ts the Only Permanent

Pain KelieTer.
Siaes Iks PAIS KII.I.KR ass Snd ißtsadaosd. sad

mot with saeh eaaurpaaaed sals, many Liniment*. Re-
lief*. Panacea*, and other Rrmsdtm ksss bssa offered
la ths public. ha not on* of Ihera baa eeer attained lbs
truly enviable standing of the PAI> KILLER.

WHY IN THIM EilO"?
It Is bossass DAVIS PAIR KILLER k srhai it ,

rial ins to ho. a Reliever of Pain. ,
Its Merits ore Tmamrpaaard.

If m in rahriai from Intorn al Pain. Twenty bo I
Thirty Dttwi ia a Little Water will almost ua Usably ;
ears yea Thsrs k nefhtas to equal It. In a fsw am- 1
moots it surra

Colic, Crsap, Sysnt, HoArt-bnrn, Diarrhea,
Drtentery. flax, Wisd in the Bowsk, Sosr

Stomach, Dyipopaia, Sick Headache.
U asctloas of lbs country abets

Fever and Airue
Proralls, there k DO isiaadj hold ia greater ceteem

Parsons (caroling ah (mid keep it b, ihrm. A faw drops.
10 water, will prrooat airknesa or bowsl troubles tram
chan*water. .. _ _ __

Prom foreign countries the calls for PAIR KILLER
are ftsat. It is found to

(hire Obolera, When all other Remedies Fail. '
When naad Paternally, as a Liniment, nathiac gloss i

quicker esse in Bariw, Outs. Biuises. Sptmint, Stissa
from Insect*, and Scalds. It remorse the Srs, sad the

wound basis like orditu rj sores Tbos* auEsrias with
Rheumatiem. (Jcmf. or Neurnlsis, if Bot a poailioe cars, '
they Bad the Pain Killer sire* thera relief wbea so oth-
er remedy will.
ltd laws Instant Ksllcf fVwm Acblnc Trcth.

Prom IMO to tkia day. Km. iorer Thirty Yuri!, Party
Dnria' Pain KiUer hsabad no Riral

Every Houes-Kseasr ehould keep it St hand, be apply
ib oe the drat attack of soy Pain. Itwillfirs mdiafir-
toro relief, sad s hours of eulferias.

IVi not trifle with ysuiaslvc* by tostias nuWisd_rem-
ediee. Be euro you mil for sad set the seuuine PAIR
KII4.KF, as many worthlam nostrum* are attempted to

be ccdd so Iks great reputation of this ratasble medietas. >
A#- Directions Mwompsoy t-aoh bottle

PrietSMa,MeU..aadtl per Battle.

F*r Sale By All Medicine Dealers.

Tn um oiu> P" *? *.*£'!lT

If'r'o. Co., No. 918 Centre Street, N. J.

There www five snicidea ia Ran Iroc.

two in two dij*
. CilArrßl>iMuxtoaw very pjMnanwHh thg*

who have their hands much in water. A
dmp. or J-i?. *

ever the hand, twoorthree tbnwadsy, wUI
keep them soft sad white . rwfa *rtpfc

: .Tl.
on, and other. wIU do well to rem*'nb* r h ?
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NEW BOOKS.

A Itoral by Emily H. Boor.

A. LOST"LIFE.
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